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MR. MAC NEIL. Good evening. I’nrRobert MacNeil In New York. After our summary of th new$
1this Christmcts Day, wehavea New.smeker hrtervlew wlththe top U.S. dlplomathtSomalLa Amb.

Robert Oakley. Next, tholatestentry lnCharlayne Hunter-Cault's timalla Diary, thanadls sslon
‘%onprnblams facing theworld's children, and finally essayist RWer~osenblatt onspre@dlngh lldfcy

cheer,

NEWS SUMMARY

MR. MAC NEIb Operation Reator? Hope forces today took eontrolof the!ibmalltowrrof ddur.

\

ltlstlle slxthof eight target areas to be~ecured bythe U,S,-led coalltlon. French Foreign" ‘eglon
troops and U.S. Marines moved Into Oddur just after dawn. There was no opposition fro tfse
gunman whn’doften stolen shipments of food aldtothe town. $oldlera cleared large mrmb rsof
land mlneson thelrway io. Anda Marlrrespokesman Inthecapltal told reporters cnore such work
would have to be done before relief shipments could besteppad up.

I

COLONEL FRED PECK, Marine Spokesman: There are reports that slot of mines In th area

I

around the approached to the Oddur airfield, particularly the small plasde mines, foot PO pers.
Oddurwas notthe scene of anylsrge scale fighting, butltha$ been forllfied, Iguess, byth aide
that was occupying It.

MR. MAC NEHJ A group of U.S. and British journalists ISIBardertc were attacked today y an
)angry mobof Somalls. Ithappeaed Justono dayafter U.S. Marines arrived lnthetown. The S malls

threw rocks arrdstlcks at the journrdists apparently because their guards were from a rlvolclaa.

\

They were rescued by a group of Marines but not before aBBCreporter’s car wasstolencst rdfe
pohrt. We’ll have an interview with the U.S. special envoy to Somalla, and more of Cha ayne
Hunter-Gault9s *malia Diary rlghtafter the News Summary .Lebanon today appealed tothe silted● Statestointemeneo" behelfofthePalesti"lao# deportedfromIsrael. Agroupofmoretha 400
suspected Islamlc mll}tants has beeostranded between Lebanese and Israeli-controIled territo yfor
more than a week. Lebaooo has blocked shlpmentsof humarrltarian aid to them. Today Isra ldld
the same as another wave of violence erupted In the occupied territorlea. The bloodshed i the
Mideast wesalso thesubJect of Pope John Paol II'saonual Christmas message. Wehavetwor ports
narrated by David Simmons of WorIdwlde TelevLcioo News, baglnnlng with Israel,

\
MR. SIMMONS: Thehastily convened meating divided the Israellcablnet. )tdecldednarro Iyto
block relief suppties to the deportees.

t
ODEDBEN-AMI, Israeli Defense MInlstry Spokesmamlt Isveryea,sy to brhtg the convoy rom

f

Lebanoo directly from Beirut totheplace where members of the Hamasand Islamlc Jihad are Tbe
govaroment of Israel does not see any good reason to respond mmltively to the request o the
lrsternationel Red Cross Commltteetobrlng thksconvoythmugh thesecurltysone.

MR. SIMMONS Meanwhile, thedeportees were bracing themselves forthebeginnlngof as~ ond
$week stranded in subzero temperatures In the hills of South Lebanon. Thalr makeshift cam had

been covered with snow overnight, and they shivered wlthcold astheymade the best.useof uch

J

fuel as they had left, However much of a propaganda coup It may be, there’s no elgn of their o deal
coming to an end, Their pllght sparked more angry reaction In the occupied territarlee. kc asa
City, hundreda of Pnlestioians took tothestree& lnthelatest ofaserles ofslmostdalIypr esta
against the Israeli eccupyhtg forces. Tenpeople, iochcdhsga young girl, have already been k)lled
and eighty Injured in clashes over the past week, A hall of stones was enough to make. the
Palesthrhcns’ point, but not sufficleot to deter Israeli troops from making several arrests. n a

!
gesture ofdeflance, armed supporters of the Musllmfundamentallat Ham~movementdrove thr ugh
acheerlng crowd. From the balcogy of St, Peter's Basilica, Pope John Pauldellvered histradItl nal
address. It was a plea for peace at Christmae, Tbousaodsof people stood in the rain to hea~ the

e
Pope condemning world Ieadcrs for sdlowlrrg their citizens to live In a world of conflict and

1
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sufferhrg, He had harsh words for what he called the cllmate of hating Israel, where the peace
process hasonceagaln given waytovlolence. And the pontiff epokeof thelnhuman VIOIncein

1

Bosnln, aIandtora apertby clvllwar. Heeppealed dlrectty topolitical leaders toendvlolen eand
killing lntheworld, Hestressed thelmportence ofloveof fellow humanaandthe love of odes
vital Ittgradlerstein dealing with problems of government, and srdd that violence does not ad to
peaceful .sohstlons. The crowd respooded with warm applause es the Pope went on toss that
sometimes theearth eeem8really deaf endimpenetrable tothepresence ofa God who came oheal
thewounds opened lnhumanlty's side, MIIllou ofothers watched thetelevised broadcastworl wide.
It was screened Ilve In 65 countries.

MR. MAC NEIL That’s our summary of the news MS this Christmas Day. Now It’s o to a
Newsmakerlntewiew lnSomal18, Chsrlayne Hunter-Gault's %maIia Dlam, thes@teofthe orld’s
children, and a Rosenblatte.ssay.

NBWSMAK?lR ,. I
MR. MAC NEIU. Aswetcported earner, U.S. -led forces moved deeper into Somalia todayo their

I

mercymls610n.American Marhtessnd French Legionnaires cautlmssly secured theoutlylng owns
Bardera and Oddur, tweareas laldwaste by famlaeaad gang warfare. Thevanguatiof that cllon
was once again led by America’s top diplomat In the country, Robert Oakley, Over the pa t few
weeke, he has successfully marshaled the conperatlon of local warlords In en effort to ave a
peaceful way for the relief operations. He spoke with Charlayne Hunter-Gault yester y In
Mogadlshu.

hlS. HU~ER-GAULR Mr, Ambassador, thank you for Jolnlng usonceagaln. You’vebcen nthe
last two days both In Bardera and Oddur. What is the situatlorr there?

I

ROBERT OAKLEY, U.S. Envoy lfound Bardera depressing. Jtisln thamiddleof a zone here

I

there’sheen themost flghtlerg and the most hunger. Andthere’s beenan awful lot of Iootl gup
tbereby various technicals andother groups over thepast zaveral weeks, andtheyfoundlth rdto
belleve that peace wasathandandthrit wlththearrlval of the U.S. Mathres (odtsythey’re ohrg
to beenterhrga totally dlfferentere, where they censtart thinklog eboutpeaceful things ther
thsm worrying about wersand famine, andsothey were slower, Ithtnk, toreallzethatgoodt hrgs
arecoming than sonwof theother places. Oddur, I think, will snap back very quickly,

MS. HUNTIIR-GAULT. But how dtd that marrlfe$tItself to slower, torecognitlon?

1
AMB. ROBERT OAKLEW There were not too many community leaders who showed up and Gea.
War.samlsendI hed a consldernble debate about which way the future wee going to take. He kept
saying there was gnhsg to -- there was gblrsg to be a lot more war, I said. no, there Isnk. You have
to start thinklngas a man of peace, and I’m not sure he relishes that. Isuspectlt’11 taket o or
three weeks before people realize that there isn't golngto beanymom warandthat they can ome
nut of thelrhldlog and beghito part{cipateln ectlvlt}es, begin to playa roleln community airs
and in theirowo lives.

MS. HUNTER-GAULZ What about the flghtlng there andhowhas that left thecondttlono lhe
people?

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEfi Well, theconditlon wasallright, youknow, but1'dsaythelrps chic
condition lfoursd more depreashrgtharr thelrphyslcal condltlon, at least In the city, but th~clty
is not the most depressed area. Outside that there are big pockets of hunger and dlseeee. I

1
MS. HUNTER. GAUL~Howseondo youanticlpate that food would begiven tothosepeopi ?

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEY. The Marines go in with at least as much food as thay do emmtssrtion
these days. Now that they’ve understood that there’s not going to be any serious opposition an tbe

1
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o ositlorr’s understood they’d better not oppose the Marines, and there will be food flights going

ot o t ens, 1 think, starting today and conthruhsg,

MS. HUNTER-GAULT: BorstrosBoutroa-Ghall and VrrltedNatlon~ people .st[ll seem to trrwea very
dlfferant Idea of what the mission of the Joint forces Is here In Snmalia. He continues to inah t that
the U.S.-led forces disarm the entire population, What khrd of conrmtrtrlcationIs gohm on be ween
the United States and the U,N.? Why do you have ttsts very dlffarent view of things?

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEW I think Bou tros-Ghall wents us to create a coreditioo where the fo ilow-
UQU.N, peaeekeepin~ operation wIII have as few dlfficultlea as pemlble, that we should ell
according to the report, all the major mill tary forces and all the’gtmgs, if you wtll. I think
has an exsggeratad view of the threat that would be ieft behind, and I think ho has an exa
view of what one can practically do h a short period of time. I thtnk that as he sees
actualiy happening hls Judgment on which wiry thhrgs are going Is going to change.

MS. HUNTBR-GAULT: Some of the aid agencies have made the same criticism, or at least

1

expressed the same concern that If the ]oiot forces don’t secure the entlra popuisvtlon, the ba guys
will Just be moved to the next neighborhood and the next neighborhood, and then aonn 8s the sees
move out, Ihey’il return and that In the end, It)tl be more of a disaster than it was before they ame
in. How do you assuage that klrsd of concern If it’s assuagable?

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEY. I think it’s assuagable, Chariayne, by the things that will happen, nce
again, YOUremember two weeks ago everyone was very, very nervous, saying the United State was
going to be in the mlddie of a war, and how can they EOin there, Ityi so dangerous. Now, we’re orIly
sayhrg in two weeks you haven’t solved all the problem% you haven’t disarmed everybody. ~e’ve
taken at least 100 technlcals. The U.N. has an estimate nf 300 techrrlcals In the country. At east

1

100 technlcals have been Rut io coid storage under the supervision of the United States; th y’re
never going to be back out in action. And that’s a big step, but that raally Is dooe he e In

● ~e smrre practice will be applied, aod more arrd more technlcab+ will ba put out of circul tfon
ogadishu, and a Ilttle blt in Baldoa. As one moves into I(lsnrayu and into Bardera and elsew ere,

permanently. And that will be a blg part of the armament of the larger organized groups. Ther are
some that have moved up out of the area of respnnsiblllty of the U&led command up In Gai aye,
and we’ii have to find a way to deal with that, but certahdy the planning that we’ve done, and hen
we d t down and talk to the Secretary Genaral, I think he’li appreciate that there should be en ugh
force In the peacekeeping phase to deai with any difficulties that may lie behind. It’s certahrl not
the objective of the United States to have a peacekeeping pbam that’s not able to deai wit the
problems.

\

MS. HUNTER-GAULn so you don’t see any change In the mtssion es You have thus far stat It
and are implementing it, securing the eight regions and Iettlog It go at that. That’s still the mls ion.

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEY Welt, that may change. It depends. I notice that Secretary of @e
Et@eburger was in New Ynrk this week talklng to the Secretary Generai, and there may be some
things that are going to be worked out, but If ynu look at what Secretary of Defense Cheney and

1

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Pnweli said In their press conference right before this w ole
thing began, they made It clear the United States Is going to be here participathrg with o her
countries and that, for exampte, we’re gning to leave the Marine unit nff the coast and probe Iy I
wouldn’t be surprised the carrlar unit off the coast, as wetl as some units here on the gro nd,
therefore, there’lt be enoogh resouree$ here to do the Job In the cecond phase Just es there a in
the flrat phase, because the job wlli be so much less by the time the second phase begins. AerdI’m
not sure that’s fuliy understood In New York.

MS. HUNTER-GAULE How feet are other countries sending in forces to become a part of the j Int
teekforee? 1

I
AMB. ROBERT OAKLEY They’re comiog in rapidly. A ship full of a couple of thousand at I eat

o !
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IItalhsrreh supposed to be coming 10 tomorrow on Christmas Day. The French forcec are alre dy up
O hr fMrtur.The Belghrslrave been dowrrat Khmmyu, T’heCanadlans areconrhrg br srll thathne,

They)re going to be up In the middle wllh the Marines, and a ❑umber of other countrle have

I
promised several hundred or in tome cases a thousand or more troops, so the problem Is ❑ot to few,
the question Is where to put them.

f

MS. HUNTER-GAUL~ How concerned ●re you about reports that Muslim frrsrdamerrtellste e not
happy with the presence of U,S. troops and, indeed, might begin attacking them?

1AMB. ROBERT OAKLEW I’m not too worried pbout the s[tuatlrm hero yet. Most of It Is POItlcal
and rhetorical, rather thmr any serious rather mliltary action. As long as It remslns at that level,
we don’t think It is a serious threat.

1
MS. HUNTER-CAUL’ll Let’s telkfor nmoment about the U. N. force that prermmablywll take
over once the U.$, forces feel thntthey have secured enough of thecountry toalIowthat. Bo tros-
Ghall apparently has turned down a request that the U.N. start plannings stew peacekeeping force
=America wlthdmws. He's stlllnot satisfied that thecouatryl8s~ure, artdheheecritlciz dthe
U.S. forsuggestlng thatonly alightty armed U.N, force behere, that, saylngthattbey need envy,
heavier arms, audthey need money forheavier armetodo this Job. Howdo you respond rrall
that?

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEy Well, IJustfinlshed reading hlsreport, andlt's verylnterestlng, be ause

/

what henow.sayshefhte prlrctabout what oneshouid doalsout collecthtg arms ls very close tha
pollcythat wehavelald out, that ls, getasmany of theheavy weapons aspoaslbIeendseewh tyou
can do tolnduce theiocal population tocooperate lngivlng up small arms butrecogsrtzlngth tone
Isctotgoing to beabletoget all of them. Nnwwehave, Ithlrtk, made ltcleartohlm--cert Inly,
Iknowthe planning that Gen, Johnston hesbeen engaged inrecognizes them may besomeof hese
ametl groups that wIII retain some heavy arms, thet we can’t fhrd’ them atl hidden arnun the

● golngtOrea.irethesamesortofheavymilltarypre*ncewehaveherennw,becausewe,iltake~&
cnuntry, therefore, the U.N. troops aregolng tohaveto ha9ethe abillty todeal with them.

of most of that threat, brd wecertehdyarenotgoing to beabletoget all of Itin justa mater of
several weeks.

I
M$. HUNTER-CAUL~ But hesaye thethe’s notsure that themember states will glvehi the
money to arm the U.N. forces ashe feels they should be armed.

AMB. ROBERT OAKLEWWell, Idon'tknow preclselyat what level he feels theyshouldbea ed,
becauee heeaysbe hasnotyet sstdown andtalked lndetail toourmllltary about anexchan eof
vlewa about what woutdbe necessary, andhaalsosald bls views were bas~d upon only 10 da sof
what we’d been able todolnthefield, and until we)rasettledhr brKlsmayua ndBsrrdera,as[well
as Baldoa, and have been able to dontore of what 1s plartneditr the corrrttry$ldeIo-betwee , it%

\

gohrg to be bard to have a better sesessment, and nf course, this report was also written b fore
almosta hundred technlcais were put In cold storage here, bavlng moved them out of thecl yof
Mogadishu, But Ithlnkthat there’s aconsiderable narrowlngof thegapinthepa$t week bet ecn
the United States andthe Urrlted Nations, and Itbinklt wlilcorrtinue tonarrowae our force mrd
tbose who are workirrgwith them show what they candooo the ground.

IMS. HUNTER-GAl)LTt How do you assess theprogrcss towards some khtdof pnlltlcat ~ta Illty
here stow thet you’ve got tbe warlords quiet for the most part and tbe techrrlcals off the street? And
1 know you’ve been es busy as a bee.

AMB. ROBERT OAKLtl% Charlayne, we’ve been here two weeks, and various hctelli ent
7Jouroallsts, amedtaperson Italked toawhile ago, ealdthey tbought ltmigbt take three ears

before one had a poli ticat consensus here. But things ●re moving along slowly. 1 think that’s to be
expected. It’sgolng tomovcat a different pace In different parteof the country too. 1 thin it’s

~
certalnlygolng to take several months before theoutllnesof thepolltical future Isgolng to be ome

4 I
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● apparent. That would be my best bet.

MS. HUNTER-GAULW Isitturnlng outtobe harder oreaslor than you thought?

AMB, ROBERT OAKLEY: Well,ln someways, the%mall people have responded more rapldl ,arrd

I

certnlnty the US. forces andthose thatare worktng with them have been abIetomoremorer pldly
than they had ●nticipated into the Interior, And I think there% more food gettltss out to more
people than had been pianned lnthebeginning. They~re almost amonthahead ofscheduiein crms
of gettlngto Oddtsremd over the weekerrd Jalalaxi and Belet Huen. And moving thinge out from
there is going to take -- bethenext ph-e. Butthey're starting thatsecond phmeandmovi gout
from theregional centerc amonthahead of thetlme they$vepianned. Onthepolitlcal front, it just
akutas Ihadexpected, butaticmt there*s no fightlngin mostof theplaces. Certainly lt’s6t pped
here lnMogadishu, andit'e utopping wherever you find U.S. troops. Andthat's better. ~en' slot
of political maneuvering going on, butwe're used tothatin the United States andeisewhere nthe
worid, and better tohavethe maneuvering ageinst each other politically than shooting eacb ther.

MS. HU~R-GAUL~ Amb-ador, lsthe American emMsyhere to stay now? I

AMB. ROBERT OAKLKY:Sure, It's been here tostayever slncewe rnntheflag upagainon I uess
tire 11th of December,

MS. HUNTER-GAULT, Weii, thank you for ]oinlng US. [
I

AM% ROBERT OAKLEY You’re weicome.

FOCUS - SOMALIA DIARY

MR. MAC NEIh There were few signs of Christmas in Somaiia todey, bot Charlayne found aoy

● people showing new evidence of peace as they compared this December to last.

/

MS. HUNTER-GAULTj Jt wes a Christmes tree like no other, put UPby American troops ❑e r the
airport tarmac in Ba\dna for a Christmas iike no other hr a iand where Christmas never comee The
vast majority Of Somalis are Muslim, and whlie past foreign occupations have left some tra es of
tbelr presence here, until now there’s been no trace of Christmas. Thus, Christmas D*; and
December 2S, 1992, had very different maanlngs for the peopie who ❑ow find themselves an c1 sely

/if ❑ot hsextricabiy bound on this day. At the house we rentad for our two-week stay in Snma la, It
was a day iike any other day, Opening up this weii had been an onmsing prOJectsince we a Ived

I

\

two weeks ago. Every morning, Mohammad Ali descended intn Ifs depth, far beyond where th eye
couid see, to laboriously scoop out the sand at the bottom, with the expectation that at some oint
in tha future he would strike water.

MOHAMMAD ALfi (speaking through interpreter) In the morning I wake up with the Interstl stof

1

working for my chiidren, and this is one of the few jobs I mnnaged to get, to dig up sand so that
at the end of the day my children will be abie to get braad, and here are you feiiows who are h ving
a nice time teklng these pictures for whatever renson you might need it.

MS. HUNTER-GAULZ How is this day different frnm a year ago the same day?

9MOHAMMAD ALk (speaking througls interpreter) December 2S, 1991 was a very bad time. here
wee a iot of ffghting, and we were not sure whether we’d be abla to get work and if we do, we msid
have no guarantee that when we end that day, we’ll be abie to reach home. We work bard, ws orr’t

!ioot, and whatever we earn Is what we wiil use on our chiidren, and at ieact we are guaranteed cafe
passage home,

4MS. HUNTER-GAULR Our driver, Said Abdiile, is a 23-year-old former soidier who Joine the

●
oPPOsitlon forces uainst Slad Bari. Like thnusands of young Somaik with no job and no hop for

~

5
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1● jotrs,SaM, whocompletedelghth grade, slgnedon todrlveforjournaIists atanyhourofth day
for rates of upwards of $200 a day.

SAID ABDILLE, Driven (speaking through interpreter) Exactly one year ago the who e of

I

Mogadlshu was covered In blood. There was ● lot of flghtlng. There wee a lot of shooflrsg. here
was a lot of fens’ generally mll over the city, and let the whole country at large. Today’s d te 18
completely different from lest year’s date, because we are experiencing some degree of securlt and
peace.

MS, HUNTER-GAUL.T: Dr. Shaffe Mohammed owns this and the other house where he Ilv , He
is wre of the few profeaslonal Somalls who stayed behind wheo the cIvIIwar broke out, ho ever,
he sent hls wife and their three children out of the country and has not seen them In two ears.
Durfrrg the fighting, looters took most of hls medical Instruments. Today he sees few pat ente,
spending most of his time repairing and overseehm repairs nn his house..

DR. SHAFFEMOHAMMEB (speaking through lnterpmter) Inhcember'91,1t wasthe Ume fthe
fiercest flghtIng lnMogadlshu, and Ihadtomove my famllyout of Mogadlshu to Barderaan then
from there on, organize their movement onto Kenya, and~Ihave tnldyouearller, wme fmy
chtldren were already lnCanadrr. Some of mychlldren have left thecousrtry even durhsgpe.ec ttme
because there wastension locreaslng every day, andwethought maybe sooner orleterthlsthlo wea
gohrg to explode, sounder pressure from my wife, we decided to take some of them out uch
earlier. I was a bit reluctant to let them gn because I thought maybe this thing would cool own,
but when my wife pressurized me too much, 1 decided to let her go with the kids. I remalnedl with
two of them, hoping that maybe things would change, and when fighting started, It wae very
difficult formeto stay wlththem peacefully. We belleve andwehope that Iherewlllbepeac this
year, and that we will be able to start a normal life again. t

I

●
MS. HUN’YER-GAULZ Prof. Amed Warfa is a botanist by training, now working In the PO ttcal

{

section of the United Natlosrs In Somalia or UNOSOM. His job includes taiklog to all sides f the
vest Somall potitical divide.

MS. HUNTER-GAUL~ For you, what Is the difference between December 25,1992, and Dec~mber
25, 1991?

PROF. AMED WARFA, U.N. $omaiku In December 1991, we had very, very bitter fight be ‘ween

\

the warring factions, especially In Mogadishu, one faction led by Mr. Aidid and the other f tlon
led by All Mahdi. Last time I was very much engaged about the poeslbllity of sto~ping fig thsg.
Today I am campaigning for the possibility of gathering, so it’s very remarkable difference, yo see,
because one Is you had first to stop them fighting. Today you are campalgnhrg for gatherin . At
least they are not fighting today.

MS. HUNTER-GAULX Here at Mogadishu’s Diktor Hospital, severely crowded and under-st lffed,

\

doctors from the International Medical Corps have johred with Somali doctors tn try and Im rove
the quality and quantity of care here. Dr. Len Olmstead and Dr. Abbas Hassan work as a te m In
the hoepltai’s operating theater. We first met them as they were treating a gunshot victim.

MS. HUNTER-GAULR How Is It different from this time last year? I

DR. ABBAS HASSAN People comlrcg and patients coming here wee mostly gunshot woun and
Irrjurles,grenedes, something like that.

!
MS. HUNTER-CAULT: So It was all casualties from fighting? I

DR. ABBAS HASSAN From fighting, yes,
I

●
MS, HUNTER-GAULW And this year?
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!
● IDR. ABBAS HASSAN And thfE year w? get, especially this, we have casualty but we hav less

gunshots.

MS. HUNTER-GAUL’R Less gunshots.
I

DR. ABBAS MASSAN Lese, less, beceuee we ham decreased more than 50 percent gunehot .

DR. LENNY OLMSTED, International Medical Care: Last December 2Sth, I wcs In the i
uth

Pacific, in the Samoa Islandc., and once egalo 1 wcs away from my family. I tried to call the , had

\

telephone contact. There was ● hurricane at that time. There were a lot of casualties from tha . We
were cut off, W? had no electricity. We had our probleme then too, Just a different plac and
dlffereat khrd of problems.

MS. HUNTER-GAULTS Wlllet Weeks It director of the Horn of Africa program for Sav The
Children, an American-bceed aid agency concentratlnsr on agricultural development.

MS. HUNTER- GAUL~ What does December 25, 1992 mean to You?

I

WILLET Wl?XKS,Save The Children: It means the ttme wherrSomalle finaily have some ho e for
their future. A tremendous gift has arrived for them, and It’s one that If It can be sustained until
December 25, 1993, is going to be, I think, the biggest Christmas present Africa couid ever have
had.

MS. HUNTER-GAULTi How does December 25,1992 differ for you, or from your perspective, “rem
December 2S, 1991?

WILLET WEEKS December 2S, 1991, Ethlopla, which is a neighboring country where we aiao work

● was under the domination of a commuerist dictatorship. The city here in Mngadishu wee eing
blasted to smithereens+ People were starving eli over the Hem of Africa. Now iarge parSe of
Ethiopia and tbe rest of the Horn are paclfled. People are feeding themselves agaht and prod Icing
their own food, and here in Somalia, at Iaet, there is at least the hope that there’s going to be
peace, even If we hear gunfire stiit In the background right now,

MS. HUNTER-GAULR We first met Charles Petrie hr an earlier Interview. He Is the farmer
Investment banker who Is the liaison between the United Nntions and the non-governmen t ald
agencies.

CHARLES PETRIE, U.N. Somaiia:iDecember 25th is Chrietmas, so 1 mean on tbe professional level
It means a lot of work. 1 mean, we’re in the middle of the deployment of the troops ali over the
country, so us far as 1 am concerned, a number of us, where we have to try and set UP these
coordlsratlon urrltsas quickly as possible, we have to bc, we have to be as quick as tbe deploy ment
ia. It’s important ticfollow or to be in sync with the deployment, because the deployment ISa u Ique
opportunity. I’ve lust come back from Kismeyu where I spent five daya. 1 arrived a few days b ~fore
the troops were deployed and the Ievei of insecurity was axtremely high. Over the last ten da
to a hundred and sdxty pcnple have been kliled, 1 mean, a speclflc tribe that was targeted b
dominating force in the aree. The day tbe troops were deptoyad security came Into town,
mean, the three days after deployment, the atmosphere had changed completely. On the per renal
Ievei, It means my family who are In France right now, my three children whom I won$t see.

MS. HUNTER-GAUL12 How does December 25, 1992 differ fmm December 25, 1991?

.1

CHARLES PETR2E December 2S, 1991 was also a sad, sad Christmas, because before comlrsghere
I bad spent two yeare ISItbe Sudan with the U.N. emergency unit there, On tbe 22nd of Dece ber
1991, the government started a massive campaign, destruction campaign of housae of displ ted,

●
which ultimately led to the destruction of 750,000 people’s brruses, Last year at this time was

7 I
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● trwsvily Irrvolved h tryhsg to assess the,the extent of the isvhial damage Wrdto try sad ,
number of people to analyze ●nd to understand what were going to be -- what wei
government’s plasm. So In a sense It%been -- 1 mean, these are two corrsecutlve Decemb
tragedy in Sosnslla, If you want.

MS. HUNTER-GAUL’13 And sway from your family?

CHARLES PETRIE Aod away. At that time my family was there, but I saw them very thtle
put It this way. The personal cost -- 1 eereerr,I cannot justify etaylesg here If I em ❑ot workh
if thlngsare notmovlng, so I will goouthrthefleld tomorrow beesuee my famlly’s not hen
were I to take the 25th of December off, I would rether teke It off with my family, so If I ase
Ifraveto work; endtherels theworkto be done.

MS. INJNTER-GAUL~ Hereat this concerned feedlrmeenterin Mogadlshu, there area
blscrdta today, but not becars$ethe day is special. It h because tho peopte have special rreeds.
blscults are high protein nod easily dlgestlble, a necessary requirement because of the rreer
stomachs that have to receive and dlgast them,

FATUMA JAMA, ParrAfrican Feeding Cerrten (speaking through Interpreter) About this tin
year wehade lot of ftghtlng going on in thlstown, endwepass througb trouble, wepeeeth
war, we have pass through farnhve, but this year we sirehappy that at teast some changes are
We have no probtems now, We are happy. We are safe.

MS. HUNTER-GAULn So December 2S, 1992 Is a good day for you?

FATUMA JAMk (speaking through interpreter) It is a very Important day for me, and it J
one of the days 1 wiil be abie to remember.

● MS, HU~ER-GAULT:Formostof themilitarypemonnelhereinSomaiiaDecember2S,l9!
Christmas ail right, but It passed like every other day,

MS. HUNTER-GAUL~ It doesn’t feel Ilke Christmas?

MARINE Not at ail, ❑ot over here.

MS. HUNTSR-GAULT: What dld you have to eat today?

MARI~ Corned beef hash. It was ail right, something to eat at least.

MS. HUNd’ER-CAUL13 Do you bavc any regrets?

MARINE No.

MS. HUNTER-GAULTr Why?

MARINEi These people need it, and that’s why I joined the Marine Corps for, to do what th
us to do, and I’ii do It.

MS. HUNTER-CAULT Well, how Is thts Chri$tmas rtifferant from this time last year?

OTHER MARINS: Oh, you’re actually glvlng somethtng this year instead of kind of the
Christmas deal, giving ●nd taking, ynu know, and stuff like that, but now tttls year you’re JUSI
glvhr~ you’re not getting anythhrg In return.

MS. HUNTER-GAUL~ How do you feel about that?
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I
● OTHER MARINfiItsklndofnlce.A tflmt,youknow,w henyou$myo"nger,y oudon;tthink OUrd

I
like It. seeing the kids and how they react. Thay see you come into the country and everyttshr , It’s
kind of nice,

IMS. HUNTER-GAULT: And so It was on December 25, 1992, In Somalia. People gave wh tever
gifts they had.

(MARINE AND CHILDREN IN SOMALIA SINGING *JINGLE BELLS”)

FOCUS-T’HELWATS OFCHILDREN

MR, MAC NEIL Wetumnow toour Christmas Day Iookatthe ove~hetming problems faci gthe

~

people of Somalia ton look at some very clgniflcsmt problems faclngchlldren in tbe rest f the
world. Earlier this week, Judy Woodruff explored these Issues,

MS. WOODRUFRL~t week, twompo~on children werereleased detailing thedaunt1ngpro lems
pIagulng chlldreo around theglobe. The United Nation's children's fund, or UNICEF, relea eda
report that Iookedat why13 million children dle each year. Johrlngus in our New Yorksto io to
discuss thelntemational picture lsJsmes Grant, executive director of UNICEF, Init8 annual tate
of America’sCblldrenReport, the Children’s Defense Fund examined themajor causes of po erty,
illness, anddeath among Amerlcanchlldren, Here totelios about the state of America’s.chldren
lsMarian Wrlgbt Edelman, tbepresldent of the Children's Defense Fund. Tbankyou both for eing
with u$. James Grant, Iwantto begin with you Inthelntematlonal picture. What conclusion does
your report, dld ynurreport draw about thestatcof the world’schlldmnat this pohrthshisory?

MR. GRAN~~e conclusion itdrewwas that great numbemof children areintmuble, So e13
million children die each year, 3S,000 ● day, but it, the hopeful note it struck was that 2 3 of

●
these deaths could be readily prevented, and the 13 million deaths were prlmarily consequen e of
a mlxnf gross poverty, gmsa under-development, no school, lack of health facilities, and b reign
negiectby the power holders.

MS. WOODRUFR What percentage of chlidren sre you talklog about when you describe these sorts
of conditions? What --

MR. GRANx There would be a quarter of the children In the world that iive In extremely dlf Icult
circumstances, The great advance, of course, is In tbe last30 years we’ve moved from one. quarter
of thechiidren In the worid that did falrlyweil tn three-quarters.

MS. WOODRUFR But getting back to that grim number, 13 million apprpximateiy dying every year,
what from?

MR. GRANT Well, they die from -- what actually kills them is malnutrltlon, but theo malnutrition
..makes them much more susceptible of dying from diarrhea, about 3 mlR1onchildren die fro I the
dch ydration of diarrhea each year, 3 1/2 million children die from pneumonia, acute resplritory
infections. Another 2 million chlidren die because they haven’t been fully vaccinated for met Isles,
tetmrus, DPT, another mllllon dle because their mothers hsmn}t effectively breast fed them.

MS. WOODRUFF: Weil, let me turn to you, Mariao Edeiman, Your organization released its re ort,
as we just satd, the Children’s Defense Fund+What dld you ffnd? What has changed about the tate,
the status of America’s children In the tast year or so?

I

MS. J.IDELMANWhat has changed is that their condltloos are getting worse. Children are ge ting
poorer in tbe rlche$t nation on earth. We now heve 14.3 poor chlidren. This is the largest nu ber
of children in poverty since 196s, and contrary to popular myth, most of these poor chlldre are
not black, they are not on welfare, they tive in working families, they live in rural and subu ban

o {

areas, end America hsse gut to realize that child pnverty now Is a national problem. Chlldr n in

9 I
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● young famllles were particularly affected. They’ve lost almost 30 percent of their hrcome shrce 1973,
and today In America, 40 percent of all the children headed by eomeotre In thrdr household Insder
30 is poor.

MS. WOODRUFFI That’s what you mean by young family?

MS. EDELMAN YouIsg famllfi the parent 1s 30 or under.

MS. WOODRUFt? How Is this? How ccIsrthis be in the country when you Just heard Mr. %ant
descrtbe the International situation, and even though there’s Improvement there, there are so many
countries that have conditlone far worse than what we experience in the United States, hovt IS It
that In the richest euuntry in the world this can be?

MS. EDELMAPLThat% the queatlon that 1 ask every day, and the plahr fact IS that children have
not been a prlorlty (or our nat!on. Other Industrlallzed oatlons would not permit these and o not
perm}t these conditions to go. We’re the only wealthy Industrialized nation that altows child en to
be the poorest Americans. At a time when Jlm Grant ●nd UNICEF have done a remarkable ob In
getting the world’s children immunized In so-calied “deveiopissg natlorw,n our children have aced
declining immunization rate. Less than 60 percent of our preschool children in most etates ar fuliy

\

immunized against preverrtabie diseases, We have children in America dying from measle even
though we know every dollar we invest saves ten dollars on the other end. The problem has bee one
of a decline, We’ve bad economic recession, as you know, but we%ealso had an extraordhra y tet
of structural problems in this economy thet we have ❑ot come to grips with. We’va had a s ft In

?jobs from manufacturing to the tervlce sector from America to abroad. Wages have de iined
precipitously among families and young families, and combined with economic recession and tbe
changes in our aconomy, loss of health Insurance, the cutbacks in federal prngrams and healtd have
ali added up to a crisis for millions of families and kids.

0 MS. W~DRUFRAndyet,asbad~ thingsare,whenyouhearDr. Grant, orMr.Gmnttal
malnutrition, people, children dying of, of starvation or tire equivalent, pneumonia and so
other diseases, lack of the immunization that they need, don’t most American children
reiatlveiy better than most chlidren around the world?

MS. EDELMAN: A ma]ority do, but we have a quarter of children, one in five of all A
chlidren Is poor, One of In four of our preschoolers . . and I was struck when Jim gave his
- that a quarter of American preschoolers are poor. Infants end toddiers are the poorest A
You know, and I think U%a human tragedy to hear Jim Grant’s and UNICEFS speakers
numbers of children who die every year In this world from preventable diseases, but as 1
repeatedly over the iast weeks, it is a human and moral travesty that we have milllnns of
children in the richest nation on earth golrsg hungryi that 8 mllllon iack health care, th
immunization rates that are below those of third world countries, and because we have t
to take care of nur kids and don’t. So we’ve got to wake rrLI.

MS. WOODRUFF: Mr. Grant, how do you set a standard -- and I’m not in any sense trying to pit
the two of you against one another -- but against what standard do you measure success in caring
fnr children around the worid? Because some countries, such as the United States, are capa )ie of
doing far more for their children than are so many other countries.

MR. GRANTi WeIi, the great contrast between the United States and the overail global scene i that
in the last seven or eight years gtobally we have a revolution underway for children, both o the

I

ethos toward them and what’s actuaily happened to them, and 1ssthe United States in the p t 10
years, in many ways we’ve seen a deterlnratlncs, and this Is the shocking fact, that If you co pare
Mexico, where we reieased our state of the world’s chlidren report, with the UnJted States, n the
last 10 years with relative prosperity, the number nf nur children In the United States und r the
poverty line have aimost doubied, Immunization rates have fallen, whereas in a city, in a piac~ like

●
Mexico, they, their child death rates are now cnming down at four or five times the rate in the

~
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● "altedStites.They*rerapldlycatchlngupwiththe"nitedSktes.~eirblrthratesarepiumm !tlrlg,
The Immunlzatlon Ievele in Mexico ●re for the country au a whole 95 percent.

MS. WOODRUFR So the standards chsmge, is what You’re$aylng? Expectatlorts are dlffere t,

MR. GRANTI They’re cfranglng, aod the developing cousstrles are -- In a sense they were far
behind, confronted with their problem, their sltuatlon, we are now getting sort of a m slve
breakthrough on their front. ArrdJuet this, we discovered Detrelt, discovered that Japan wae ff ding
waya to produce care better than them. Calcutta today, Mexico City today know how to tmm sdze
children srrucbmore effectively than does the United Statee, And Juet as Detroit ts leirrnlng back
from Japan, we need tn begin to learn back from the developing world,

MS. WOODRUFF: MariasrEdeimarr, the standard is different for tbie country, ie it not, tha it is
for so many other peopie?

MS. EDELMAN 1 wouid hope so, but we are the ieader of the free worid, but we have gots reply
to determine that we’re gohrg to put cblidren first and to tie the cruciai investment in our chl dren
with our work force needs. I was very pleased that President-eiect Cfinton invited me to Littie eck,
along with many other chlid advocates, beeause it says that recognizes -- !

MS, WOODRUFI? For the economic eummit,

I

MS. EDELMAN: For the economic sommlt, because he recognizes that lovesting in peopl and
Investing in children Is -- this Is a cruclai strategy in any credible deficit reduction, because e’ve
got to begin to talk about preventhsg problems, rather than waiting until after our kids have
problems, and It’s cruclai to economic development in America and to “ourfuture work force nd to

1

an educated citizenry. So I’m hopeful that the priorities are going to be reversed and the fa iiios

●
and kide are going to get far more attention.

MS. WOODRUFR James Grant, when you talk about the world, you say at one point in your
report, the worid’s peopie are io a position to even ameliorate or eradicate eo many of the pro ieots
afflicting chlidren. What is the evidence that you have that we’re on the verge of some
breakthrough?

MR.GRANT:Weli, two-- if you look at the 13 million children that died last year, two-tht de of
thoee we now have simple low cost solutions to their problams. Two miiiion nf them would no have

I

died if we had gotten vaccinations to them against measlas, agatnst tetanus. Another 3 miliio died
who would not have died if their parants had only known how to do a very simple oral rehyd ation
therapy that can be done at home in the famiiy. So one change that%coming is that we kno how
to approach it, and thankg to the communications revolution, we are abie to reach everybody, i form
them and motivate them, so thie univereai chlid immusslzation effort where 95 percent o the
chlidren in the third world are now reached by the vaccinations, virhsaiiy every hamiet in the hoie
wide world, 80 parcent of the chlidren by age one have had four or five encou,ntere. In Nlge a, in
Nepai, Indonesia, the vaccinator bas repiaced tbe postman as the most trrrivereaiservice; and then
the great chalienga nf cnursa has bean how do you get the famiiles to bring their chlidren in defore
age one, and here is where the radio, the schooi teacher, tbe viiiage priest have become the great

1

communicators to inform them, These two come togetbeq new technology, new capacl es to
communlcatioo, and ieaders who’ve decided it’s very good poiitics to do thie.

MS, WOODRUFR Se medical and cclentlflc breakthroughs as weli as, es you pointed orI , the
politicai ciimate changing In something.

I

MR. GRANT: And in this sense, if I may say, the breakthrough in democracy is one of the gr atest
things that couid happen to chiidrerr because we find that everywhere where there is demo racy,
children fare better than where there% not. And if you look inside the United States, one r aeon

● why Washington, D,C. has such terribie situations is that It’s the ieaet democratic, the least

11
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I
o participatory of any potitlcal entity In the United States.

MS. WOODRUFFr MarIan Edelman, he talked --

1

James Grant talked about II breakth ugb
potentially on the Ircterrcatlonallevel. IIIany sort of breakthrough possible In the United Stat , or
are we at the stage where It’s going to take a long time to get us to a better place?

MS, EDELMAN I thlcrk we’re on the verge of a breakthrough with the ❑ew adtwhdstrectlonIwith
the new members of Congrees, more women and more minority groups who have, many come from

I

a children’s background. We have gotten a growing consciorrsnew in the rellglous community bout
the separating of children. We have a growing child advocacy movement 1ssmany states, and w have

~s growing recognition among many citizens now that we do have ● crl$is with our chlldre . It’s
epread to the middle class. These are problems that are white sod black ●nd rich and poor, aoy
middle class famllte$ are finding their chtldren out of college unable to find a horrss or to ,Iod a
job, and so I think or the polltlcs of children at rowing, and we now have I thhrk an underste ding
that we can either choose to invest up frmnt, Immunlzlng our children, glvhsg our mothers pr natal
care, or we’re going to pay for tt 10 more expensive ways later, so I think we are on the verg of a
very major new era of attention to children and families.

MS. WOODRUFF: And the politics changed. Why? Because of a new Prezldent coming ln? I can,
is there one thing you could point to, or Ie It accumulation of evidence that made people m ve In
a dlf f erent dlrectlon?

I

MS. EDELMAN I think 11*zaccumulation nf evidence over a long period of time, I think its the
fact that the problem has reached cri$ls proportions alt over the nation. I think there’s an awa nesz
now that a dollar In Immunization -- people ere shocked when they see that American ch ldren
aren’t Immunized, that they see that we dnn’t have health Insurance for millions of klde, hen
they see the homeless, and they gee the hunger, But we had eliminated, we did away with chll hood

●
hunger. We know what works. The technology Is -- we know how to give mothers prenatal care,
and so that our problem here In the United States ❑ow Is Just decldhrg tn do it, Everybody sa s we
ought to take care of the kids. Now I think that we’re ealllng the question, the new mcmb rs nf
Congress In the freshman class I met with last week, they’re wonderful. They want to make ch Idren
first, and 1 think thlnge like Head Start and getting children ready for school, and we know hese
programs work, the charge now Is to get It done, end I think that our new President-elect a d the
kind of people he’z appointed wIII help us do that.

MS. WOODRUFtl Do you think it’s realistic, James Grant, tn be as optlmlstlc on a global Ie el as
MarIan Edelman Is here In the United States?

MR. GRANT: Absolutely. The -- tIn a very real sense, the 1776 revolution, global revolution for
children was 1990, when the convention and the rights to the child came Into force, whlc i 27

1

countries have scowratified, of which the U.S. Is the onl y major cnuntry which has neithers grted
nor ratified. The world summit fer chttdrecr, the greatest getherhrg of head$ of ztate In histo y for
children, and 1990 was the year that over 80 percent of children age nne were fully immunl d in
the third world, pulling them ahead of the United States at e,ge five, demonstrating that words ould
be changed Into deedz. And we’re now In a eituatlon where we know It can be done, The foil w Up

to the wortd’s summit fnr children hae been excetlent around the world, even In the United S tee.
There’e a -- the ❑ational program of the United States Is at the printers at this mnment from
President Bueh and that admtrdstration, and I would Juet say two things at this momen~ one i that
probably the greatest single global obscerdty at this time Is the fact that 13 mllllott childr die,
two-thlrde of whom could be readily preventable, You know, when yOIIknow how to relieve to ent
and don’t, then In a sense we join the tormentors, That Is an obscenity. Second, I would sc that
President Bush by his action responding to Bimtros Boutros.Ghall at the U.N., the mov{ Into
Somalia, was not only the greatest possible Christmas present In December of 1992 for the cht dren

/of Somalia, which It WCS,but globally. Thbs Is the first time in world history that we’ve had suctI
an action on the right to food. It represent a tremendous step forward In ethoz, There was no ther

● ~
justification for golrrg Into Somallm. We’ve never before done that before h history. t’s a
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I
MS. WOODRUFR Do you feel the same way about that decision?

I

MS. EDELMAN: Oh, I’m very relieved and proud that the world community responded. Now I hope
that America cart become the leader of the free world by dtOWhSgthat the American drea can
become real for all of its children snd a dosoe$tlc policy that puts children first will encoura ● our
country elso being n leader ●ncouraging the rest of the world to put children first, so I -- I hope
that the new rslnetles will be about fulfilling our responsibilitlee and nurturing the oext ge?e tlon
that are going to rustour world and run our natlorr,and eo 1 nor hophrg that all Arnericmssare ntng
to join with this new president and with this new Congrees to live up to our ethos and see that very
child gets a chance to have a happy end productive future.

Ms. WOODRUFF: WeII, Mar[an t?delman and James Grant, we thank YOVboth for fJSlnSwl h Ms. ,

MS. llDtiLMAFb Thank You.
I

ESSAY-SSASONW CREETfNGS

IMR. MAC Nt?IL Finally tonight, essayist Roger Rosenblatt has some thoughts on extending ho Iday
cheer.

!

ROGER ROSENBLA~ People are dlvlded hrto two classes, said Max Beerbohm, guest$ and osts.
Besth classes work at full tilt in the Christmas and Chanukah season. In fact, these hollday may
be deicrlbcd as the season of guests and hosts. One edght you’re one; one night the other. One Ight
you’re offering hospltalltfi one night you’re on the receiving end; passive one night, actlv the
next. Belog a guest or a host Is a ii ttie like the exchange of presents [n this scasow, you giv and
you take. There are ❑o rules for either position. One sort of piaye a role by ear, and there ar very● few models worth emulatlog of one roie or another. Most guests In literature utay too long an say
the wrong thlogs. The worst guest 10 cultural history Is the man who came to dinner who n arly
obliterated the home he wag invited to. The competition for worst hnst is more heated. The B rgiee

)

wera pretty good hosts until they offered a drink. Count Dracula wae an elegant host urrtllhe took
one, In modern times, the most memorable host IS probably Norman Bntes of Aifred Hitchc ck’s
“Psycho.” So gracious a host was Norman and his mother that most guests at the Bates’ otel
checked out, yet stayed forever. The interesting thing about more oormai guests and hosts Is that
one cannot succeed without the other. Good hosts make good guests and vice versa. Johnny C reon

1

was a successful host on teievi$ion because he always made hie guests look good, and they
appreciated his hospitality. Aiistair Cooke of Masterpiece Theater WISEa different kind of TV est.
Hiq guests were the audience, yet, he made them feel iike true guests in his home, and they
responded with gratitude. A good host, iika Charlle Rose of WNET in New York, lets his g ests
exist in their own light, bright or dull. A poorer hoot, like Dick Cavett, competes with his g ests.
The audience grows edgy. Generally, the relationship requires generosity at both ends, The b at is
generous, sharing his bounty. The guest is generous, ericouraging blm to do it. What all this am unte
to in this season of festivities Is the creation of millions of little social situations, dlrmcr pa ties,
cocktell parties, small dinners at someone’s borne in which people welcome or are welcomed by ther
people. Onc ought not to be etartled by tbe appearance of these sudden civil communities. Yet, they
occur rarely, mainly at tbls tima nf year. For the 50,000 years or so that human beings haves Iked
the earth we have still never learned together amiably in groups with any prolonged success. ook
around today. A civil war here, racial hostility there, hatred for homosexuals, for foreigner , for
others. Zoom in on Yugoslavia, eoom in on Somalia, where peopie are etarving thair own. ti m 10
on Germany and its now murderous right wing revival. Where have we heard those songs be ore?
Tbe cooperation of the guest and tbe host says, in effect, that the other Is you, a compllme tory
arrangement of mutual recognition, easier to create the dinner parties then for the great exe ises
In human relations, but theoretically workabie on a larger scale If the spirit Ie wliling. Fo the

/

present, the congenial spirit ecems only to be wliiing to act in smali circles for a few weeks a ear,

●
these few weeks, when peopie shuttle back and forth amnng one smother’s houses, feedln one
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● Roger Roaertblatt,
another ltke welcome news. (people slnglog “Jingle Bells”) Happy Chmwkah! Merry Christm

RECAP

MR. MAC NEIL: Again the main stories of thlu Chrlstmee Day, U.S. and French troops secui
Somali town of Oddrrr. Lebanon appealed to the United States to Intervene on behalf
Pdeatinlm deporteet, and In hls Chrtstntae address to the werld, Pope John Paul II called foI
h the Middle East and the former Yugoslavia end geve tlranke to the relief efforts In Sr
That% the NewaHeur for tordght, We:ll be back on Monday night. Have ● goed holiday evenh
Robart MacNell, Good night.

i
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